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CONCOMITANT INFECTIONS BY MALARIA AND ARBOVIRUSES IN THE
AMAZON REGIONa

BRAZILIAN

Pedro Fernando da Costa Vasconcelos (I), Amelia Paes de Andrade Travassos da Rosa (I), Jorge Fernando
Soares Travassos da Rosa (I) and Nicolas Degallier (tl). (u) Laboratorio de arbovirus, Se~io de Virus,
Evandro Chagas Institute, SESP Foundation, Av. Almirante Barroso 492, CP 1128, 66065, Belem, Para,
Brazil. (RI) ORSTOH, CP 75, 66e65, Belem, Para, Brazil, &Instituto Evandro Chagas.
The authors describe six cases, in which infections of
ar bovt r ue e s and mal ar i a we,-e ob se r ve d 'in the same patient and at the
same time, in the Amazon region of Brazil. The arboviruses isolated
aloe inc I ud e d in fami l!:j Bun!:javi r idae, genus Bunyal,'i rue ; P t eeaoa ium
'alciparum (diagnosed b!:j thick and thin smea,-s) was associated with
the following arboviruses: Guaroa (California serogroup) 3 times;
Tacaiuma (Anopheles A serogroup) twice; Catu (Guama serogroup) once.
The latte,- was also infected b!:j P. viva,,,".
Five patients were male and one female. All were seventeen
!:jears old or more. None were born in Pari State, although all were
living there. The female was a domestic help, while four men were
agricultural workers and one was a commercial traveller.
The main clinical histor!:j of disease was fever with
headache,
chills, m!:jalgia and arthralgia. Sometimes we noted
abdominal
pain, nausea, vomiting and dizziness. Jaundice was
r ec or ded in two cases of P. 'alciparulFt in association with Tacaiuma.
The t!:jpical periodic fever associated with malaria was not observed.
It was continuous. Patients were treated b!:j SUCAM with chloroquine,
primaquine, quinine, or other drugs when necessar!:j. Five recovered
quickl!:j, but one died.
These cases are important because in Amazonia thousands of
people are diagnosed and treated for malaria. About 10% of the
s t r a t ns of P. 'alciparum aloe c on s t de r ed to be drug r e s r s t an t , The
possibilit!:j (probabl!:j much underestimated) of concomitant infections
with arboviruses ma!:j obscure the effectiveness of the treatment, or
ma!:j lead to an erroneus diagnosis.
It is supposed that the joint infections with malaria and
Guaroa or Tacaiuma viruses were due to the fact that in Amazonia,
mosquito vectors ma!:j be in e a t he r cases Anopheles nunext avs r i or ~n.
triannulatus.
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PURPOSE OF THE ARBOVIRUS INFORMATION EXCHANGE:
To exchange information on a timely basis. The recipients are
those who study various aspects of arboviruses. The Exchange
contains preliminary reports, summaries, observations, and
comments submitted voluntarily by qualified agencies and
individual investigators. The appearance in the Exchange of any
information, data, opinions, or views does not constitute formal
pUblication and should not be referred to in "Reference" sections
of papers or included in lists of pUblications. The Exchange is
not a "peer reviewed" pUblication; in fact, it is not a
pUblication at all. Any reference to or quotation of any part of
the Exchange must be authorized directly by the agency or person
submitting the text.

